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Mappy old age
.

tail

Mapy women wh have entoyed rood
health all their life beirfn to fade whe they
reach the aire of forty-fo- ur They stow
nertona and irritable and suffer wnhick- -
headachea. Their livers are to ruid. their
digestion is impaired and their bowqla are
irregular, They are experiencing the
"change of lire." And it is not strange Uiat
the cessation o( the menstrual habit after
thirty --years operation should disturb the

and tax the strongest constitution.
trying period has no terror for a

who uses Wine of Cartful. It builds
her atfenjrth and prepares her for the

When the change of life is not

or Infants anfl ChildrGn.

Tha Kind Vbu Have

Always Boiigiii
4

passed, a woman quickly becomes an
Slumbering disease gepns are

increased activity and they appear in
aggravated form. If yqu- - take Wine of ,

regulaaly when approaching the
of life Jou will be assured better

yi than you have ever enjoyed before.
happy old age and restful calm will be.

reward. Mrs. Campbell was cured"
after suffering three years with "change .

life." Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the

i

system
. 'his

woman
up
ordear.
safely
invalid.
given

Cardui
chanfre
heal
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your
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to several of my lady Mends, and X earn say
wn, i nave oeen sunenn three years
not get anything thai would do me any good
Miayuka to Wine of Cardui and you, for it

For sdvtoe in eases reqnlrlnir

companion medicine of Wine of Cardui,
assimilates witn it perfectly, curing
die-estiv- a liver and' kidney affections.
and throwing impurities and disease

arms out of the system. Both working;
togetner maxe a well ana nappy woman.

Xownt. Laurens Co., S.O., Sept. M, 1899.
I &? Tecommanriad vour Wine of

cardui ana Thedford's BUck-D- i
they are what you recommend them

with the "change of life," am
until I tried your medicines

reUared me. Mrs. D. H. CAMPB
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giving RTlnpfomt. "The Ladles' Advltory Departmsol,"
Tba ChattoDooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Twin.
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Weave glad
public that we are
than ever to give you

I

to the business.
now in a better position

JOB WORK, .

Gcr.Ia Doctors Make Ifeaf to Rear od
Dumk to Sneak. .

Ammie McBain, of Macon, and

Kittie Smith, ;arp liVin rjroof

thut. mutes can be cured,; Aiat the

daf can beraade.to hear and the
at

r dumb to --speak.
I - m

"These two living examples o

the power of science-wil- l appear
before the committee-- on the

School for the Deaf, at the cap-ito- l.

and lalk to the members in

the interests of mutes to the end

that appropriated, for the school
at Cave Sprrng.may be increased
largely so that 01016 of the un-

fortunates there shall bo taught
to speak.andbe treated so that
they shall hear.

That, two persons who were

born mutes, who could not speak

or hear for many, many years,

should be able to talk intelligently
to members of the legislature
and ask thorn for more money

for the school wherein they were

cured seems-miraculous-
.

Had this thing taken place in

the days ' of the forefathers it

would have been regarded as a

direct interposition of Provi-

dence. It would have ranked in

the mind of the good old people
ot that day as a miracle equally
wondrous as that of the loaves
and fishes.

Ammie McBain was born a

mute, what is termed a congen- -

ital mute. He could neither hear
nor talk for eighteen years.
About two years ago his hoaring
and speech were returned to him
after long and patient effort on

the part of those who had the
matter in charge. He is now a

regular pupil in the. public
schools of Macon and can. hear
and talk as .well as any . of his

J '

fellow students. ...

Kittie Smith i.s 12 years old.
She, too, was born deaf and
dumb and for many years could
ouly communicate , with others
by igns. What her babyhood
must have been one can imag-

ine. She was for four years in
the school at Cave Spring and
on October 17 her hearing was
restored to her and- - now she
speaks a.largo number of words
distinctly. It will be but a few
months until she 'will be able to
converse as freely, as any gi- -l of

her age.
Persons interested in the treat-

ment of mutes., allege that, the
Estate of Georgia has made a long
load in this matter and assort
that the legfslature .is' in "duty

. .
bound to increase the appropria-
tion so that pther unfortunates
raay receive epual blessings with
the two named herein. Atlanta
Journal .

"
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T,en rfssume no risk when j'ou buy.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dialv
-- t, l j itr r i miju iviut'uj'. jh. u." juarsn wan re-Tu- nd

your money if you are not satis--
hed after nsing it. It.il everywhere
admitted To be the most successful tem- -

caily one that never fails. It iff pleas-
ant, safe andreliabJe.

:
t

Made YGung Again.
"One ofDr. King's New Life Tills

each night for two weekg has put me in
my 'teens' aain," writes D H Turner,
of Dempeeytown, Pa. They're thefcit
tip the world for liyer.Jstomach and bow
els. "Purely vegetable. Never gripe-Onl- y

25c at Fetzer's'DrngStoie. i

' ' havincr very recently
new type. If the worl' is not satisfactory you

i?i J ; .get your money back. Send us a trial order:
'

Standard Job Office. Jj

' The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is'a bottle oi Grove's Tatte
less Chill Tonic. . It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. No owe--no

pav. ProSOo
'

SOUTHERNRAILWAY
SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JULY 22, 1900.

"This condensed schedule is pub'
lished as information, and is

- subject to change without notici
to the public:

. Trains leave uonoord N". C
5.37 A. M. NoJ8, daily, for Kick

mond; aonneots at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; 'it Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points Northj at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and Doints West.

7. 29 A. M N o. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk toj Charlotte, Richmond to
Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily. Wash-- .
ington and Southwestern- - limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobilo and New Orleans, and
ail points South .and Southwest.

. Through Pullman sleeper New York' to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. . Pullman
tourist cars Washington to San Fran- -

cisco Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days " ,.

. 10:28 A. M.-N- o.1 36, daily', for Wash-
ington, ' "Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing"
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans' to
New York; . Jacksonville to New
York. Dining car between Spartan- -
burg, S. C, and Washington.

11:25 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points South. Solid train. Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

718 P. M.-- No. 12. daily, for Rich
mond, Asheville, Chatanooga, Raleigh
Norfolk, and all points North.

8:51 P, M. No. 7, daily, from Rich-on- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma
Kaleigh, "Greensboro KnoxvUle and

" Asheville'to Charlotte. N. C.
8: 51 P; M.-- No .38, dailv, Washington

and Southwestern limited, for Wash- -'' ingtqn and all points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New- - York
New Orleans to New York. Also carries

. vestibuled' coach and dining car. Close'
connection at Greensboro with seper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist cars Sari
Francisco . to; Washington Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturday's. "

9.10 P. M.No. 35., daily, fox - Atlanta
and New Orleops. .carries, .Pullman
sleeper New Yor tftN-e- Orleans. New
York to J acksonvme iad Charlotte to
Atlanta. Dinning orfr Washington to
Spartanburg, S. C.

9.54 P. M. No. 34, dally; New
- 5"Fork and Florida Express, oaSa'Pull-ma- n

Weeping . Cart ..betwteejAjusta
., York.. Tamja, Flaid New

York Charlotte to Richmond-an- d Char-fcft- e

NoroJk via GreCnsboro.
t First stptipns oFegular through for1

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Meeting Westerh North Caro-

lina 'Conference ,M E church
South white Greensboro, Nov.
21-2- 8. Sale tickets Nov. 19 to
21 inclusive, final-limi- t Nov. 29.
Rounds trip. $3.Q5.

'

.

North Carolina conference
Methodist Protestant church,
Pinnacle, N. 0., Nov. 21-2- 6. Sale
tickets Nov. 19, 2p hnd 21; final
limit Nov. 28th. Hound trip
$5.65.

North CarolinAnanua'l, Confe-
rence. M. . B. , Church. Rich
Square. N. C.,.Kov.
Sale tickets Nov. 27, 28, 29 with
final limit Dec. Gth. Rounds trip
$12.15 connection 8 at 5:37' i. m.

Central North Carolina Con-
ference of the A. M. E. Zion
church will meet at Concord, NJ
C. (col.) Nov. 28-De- c. 6. Round
trip rates one and one-thir- d first
class fare from; Charlotte, Nor-
wood, Asheboro, Marion, Ral-
eigh, Henderson, Sanford, Dan-
ville; Va'.,'and all intermediate
points to Concord, N.' C.

Meeting Western North Caro-
lina Conference A. M. church,
Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 22 to
Dec. .2, 1900. Tickets on sale Nov.
20-2- 4 th inclusive. Final limit
Dec. 3rd, 1900; round trip 3.fl5.

SALE OF LAND.
- By virtue of the authority vested in

me by a certain mortp-- e in- - .It ed of
trust executed to me on the 29th day cf
September, lh'98 'by II
and recorded in the Office of the. Regis-
ter of Deeds for Cabarrus County, in
Record of Mortgages No.-'12- . pages S2
and 83, 1 will Bell at pub lie auction, sub-
ject to the dower of M J iBa'p.lwrlder,
at the court "house door in said county,
at twelve o'clock m., on Monday, the
24th day, bf December, li00, to the
highest bidder, fo cash, the following
tract of Jand described in said mortgage
and lying and being in No. 4 townshin.
Cabarrus county and State of NorthJ.i l j i- - iiuuruuuH Buu mure particularly de-
scribed as follows :
' First tract-KBeginni- ng at area oak

stuhip on Ludwfck's litre atid runs north
TO9 rtoles to a hiokory stump on branch
of lnsn Jiuffalo creek; then eabt 1 pole;
then down the old channel of said creek
south 25 east 2pole then"soitJi 77 east
1 poles: then south V) east 14 poles; then
Bouth 44J east 8 poles; then S5Ueast 14
poles; then south 10 west 10 poles; then
south 44$ west poles; then Bouth 17
E 9 pdles; thnoe S 61 west 12 poles; then
sonth 14$ west 2 J poles to a stone, form-
erly a barn bean; then west 21 Doles to
the beginhiD, containing ifve acres,
mot6 or leas - '

Secpiid tract Beginning. at a black
gum on Harvey., Blaekwelders line,
north 13 1-- 2 west G2 poles to a stake Tq a
lane; thenoe wtffet 41 poles 15 links to a
Btaie with D H Wilkinson's liife: thence
nqrtE 40vesW2y polvL4 links to a stake;
thenc north 55 we&V12, po-e- s to a do

I..wood thence. north 2 west 15 nom Sffl
Winks to a state; thence nortlf 88 west 81'
poles to a stake oti Isenhour's line;
ttencewith Isenhour's line sotMi 28
east 108 poles to a stake op Isenhour's
line, Hsrvey BlackweMcr's corner;
thence with his lino south 80 cast 50
pole to a black glSm, the Beginning cor-
ner, containingrtwenty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

acres, mdre orless. . r
Terms of salo fl.sn. m
Given under my hand thisSlst day of

N0vemDer,i900. '
'

L. STIVERS, uiue.

Wrfen a. oman wants to .get
eventtwith amai she marries

I him. Ex.

nice, up-to-da- te ft

received a shipment of I

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
Sou's Life.

Mr. H H Black, the well known vil-
lage blacksmith 'at Grahamsvillo, 8ulli;
van Co., N.. Y., says: "Our Jittie son,'
five year old, has always been subject
to croup,' and so bad hayt the attacks
been that we hare eared many times
that he would die. We have had the
doctor and need many medicines, but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now
out sole reliance. - It seems to dissolve
the tough mucus .and by giving frequent,
doses when the croupy symptoms ap-
pear we have ' found that the dreadod
eroup is cured before it gets settled."
there is no danger iq giving this rem-
edy for it contains no, opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as
confidently .to a babe as to an adult.
For sale at Marsh's drug stpre.

the Cleansing and f AVA O H U
HealineCnre UnirtlUUI

for

CATARRH

M Cream Balis
Easy and Pleasanc to'
use. Contains no in- -
iifrious Drug. Is quick-
ly absorbed. Gives rl--
lief at onee. It onens
and clapnses the Nlsal

Heals and protects th membrane, restores the
Senses of taste and sfnall. Laree size 50c at Pnig-

isi. or oy man; lnai sizCioc jLtnail, .f LY BROTHERS, Waneu Street. New York

Questions Answered.
Yes. August Flower still has tha larg

est sale of any medicine in the ciftbzed
world. You mothers and grandmothers
never thought, of usipg anythms else
for Indigestion or billion stress. IJontora,
were scaaend hoy seldom hartrd of
appendioitis, neryotis prostration or
heart failure, etc. JThey used August
Flower to clean out the gytte-- Lfl
stop fermealtatin of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stima-lat-e

the nervous and organic action of
the system, and ttttt is all they kok
when feeling dull and bad with head- -
aches and other aches. Yon only need a
few doses pf Green's August Flower, m
liquid form to make you satined there is
nothing serious the matter with jrou.For sale bv all dealers in ivllfzod
couniiriesy,;"; 7 u

McCbirs Magazine.

McC! lire's Mxiine. for De

cember will contain an intimate
account of the fall of Richmond
and tlio flight of the Confederate
Cabinet, at the close of the, Civil
War. This article is from'. the

i r i
pen of Stephen R Mallory, who,
as Secretary of the Navy in the
Confederate Administration,
shared in the stress of those last
days. , The narrative gives a
picture strong and true of the
closing scone in the.South's
tragedy.

A KwiactijDii.-T';- My husband,
aUyays ci-L- s extravacant' lunah.es

rdown town.'' "How do . vou- v

knaw?'Th mityatQ-h- e ggts
home in the eveiling hQ begins
trying to diet

Record. .
"

t Cheap Rolfgion: Mt Jones
"Theitrne disciples of Confucius

..

go to church twice every day."
Mrs. Smith 'Well, they ean
affoifl to Tliej- - have coins in
Cbina worth ouly onetenth of a

' ' 'cent!" Puck. .

F3itor Sees TonJersf.

Editor W V Barry, of Lexington,
Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contrlctcda scyere case of piles. Hi
quick cure throf&h using Bucklen's Ar.
nica Salye convinced him it is another
world's wonder. Cures piles, injuries,
inflammation and all bodily eruptions.
Only 25c. at Fetzcr's drug etore.
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uvni u vitiub ixains' cany passengers
only1 to points' wLenfthly Stop according

f.': .'ilP-Pal- ; ., r t j
i Frank S. Gannon,

. 1 hirIVicdiPrlB. ftndeni;MU
" ' '- Washingt64J.MC.

Johc.M.Culp Traffio ilanasr,(i.

W. A. j.urk. ( q'1. PasB.Affenh
JVojahiugt6, D. 0(

lry;'ng Proctor aSlI3car Agent
Concord N

FOR OVI2R FIFTY TEARS
' Mrs. Tvinslow's' Hootnln Bvrup has

been used for over fifty years, by mi
lionsof mothers for thejr chidren
wh:e tecAing, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, sof tens the gutns,
allays all pain, cures ipind cglic, and is
the best rt medy for Diarrhoea. "Jttvill
reueye iue poor liuie'suttereumniedi
k i the world. Twentyfive cent!lif hot.
ilo. Be juure an(Ltisk for 'Mrar Win.
flows S.,mhiag Syrup." andTtake nif


